). The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Bureau of Mines, assisted in evaluating the effects of the mining project on the ground-water resources. The project utilized hydraulic borehole mining equipment and techniques developed by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. In the past, hydraulic borehole mining has been used for the extraction of coal, uranium, and oil sand that could not be mined feasibly using conventional methods (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1978) . The purpose of the project was to develop and test hydraulic borehole methods for the extraction of deeply buried phosphate ore and to study the economic feasibility and environmental impact of such an operation. The phosphate ore was contained in a zone 18 feet thick located between 232 and 250 feet below land surface. The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Bureau of Mines, designed and implemented a hydrologic data collection network to monitor the effects of the mining operation on the ground-water resources of the area.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to present hydrologic data collected during the hydraulic borehole mining operation and briefly discuss the effects of the mining on ground water. Data are presented in tables and illustrations showing the hydrogeology of the test site, well construction diagrams, gamma ray logs, water-level hydrographs, and chemical analyses of water from wells and ponds at the site.
Six monitor wells were constructed at various depths above, in, and below the phosphate zone. Water-level measurements and water-quality samples were collected before, during, and after the mining operation. Continuous pressure recorders were installed to monitor the water levels in the Floridan aquifer below the phosphate zone and in the zone immediately above the phosphate zone.
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Hydraulic Borehole Mining Technique
The hydraulic borehole mining procedure is the remote extraction of ore through a single borehole. A large diameter borehole is drilled through the ore deposit and 16-inch casing cemented from land surface to the top of the deposit. The mining tool is then inserted into the borehole and high pressure water jets are used to cut and slurry the ore, thus creating a cavity. The slurry is drawn into an eductor pump near the bottom of the mining tool and is pumped out into holding ponds at the surface. The eduction rate can be varied to create either an air or a water environment in the cavity. If the eduction rate greatly exceeds the injection rate and the water yield of the formation being mined, the formation can be dewatered, creating an air pocket in the cavity. This is usually desirable because the water jets can cover a greater distance in air than through water. If the eduction and injection rates are balanced, hydrostatic pressure is maintained and the cavity remains filled with water.
The mining tool consists of a mining section about 5 feet in length which is connected to a string of 12-inch diameter pipe. A single cutting nozzle is located near the top of the mining section and four slurry pump intake ports are near the bottom. The tool and pipe are connected to a rotatable kelly at the surface which allows the cutting nozzle to rotate 360 degrees, and to a crane which allows the tool to be raised and lowered, After being brought to the surface, the ore is allowed to settle to the bottom of a holding pond and the clarified water is drained into a second holding pond for reuse in the mining operation. In this mining operation, water from a well tapping the Floridan aquifer supplied the initial and replacement demand for water. The generalized configuration of the test site including the locations of the wells and slurry ponds is shown in figure 2 . More detailed information on well locations relative to each other is shown in figure 3 .
GEOLOGIC UNITS AND THEIR WATER-BEARING CHARACTERISTICS
A detailed discussion of the hydrogeology of St. Johns County can be found in Bermes and others (1963) . A summary of the principal hydrogeologic units of concern to the mining operation is given in table 1.
Deposits of Holocene and Pleistocene age comprise the surficial aquifer in St. Johns County. This aquifer consist primarily of interbedded lenses of sand, shell, and clay, and may yield as much as 40 gal/min from 2-inch wells. In general, water in the surficial aquifer is unconfined but semiconfined conditions occur in some areas.
The Hawthorn Formation of Miocene age underlies the surficial aquifer and consists of phosphatic sandy clay and marl interbedded with lenses of phosphorite pebbles, phosphatic sand, and phosphatic sandy limestone. The sand and limestone lenses of the Hawthorn Formation may also yield as much as 40 gal/min from 2-inch wells. These waterbearing lenses in the Hawthorn Formation are confined and under artesian pressure. The clays and marls of the Hawthorn Formation separate the surficial aquifer from the deeper Floridan aquifer and confine the water in the Floridan aquifer under artesian pressure.
The Ocala Limestone, the uppermost unit of the Floridan aquifer at the test site, is the principal source of ground water in most of northeast Florida and is the deepest geologic unit penetrated by wells at the test site. It consists of chalky, granular limestone and generally yields hundreds of gallons of water per minute. Figure 4 shows the generalized hydrogeology of the test site and the water-bearing zones that were monitored. The lithology and gamma radiation log of well Bl, the deepest well constructed at the site, is shown in figure 5 . Figure 6 shows the gamma radiation logs of the other monitor wells. Table 2 presents well construction information, well functions, and the approximate yields of the monitoring wells. Three types of wells were constructed: (1) borehole wells for ore extraction numbered with the letter A, (2) monitoring wells for water-level measurement and water-quality sampling numbered with the letter B, and (3) wells drilled to monitor cavity size as the operation progressed numbered with the letter C.
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HYDROLOGIC DATA Water-Level Fluctuations
Three successive mining tests were performed at the site, each utilizing a different borehole well and modified mining techniques. During the respective tests, mining was conducted Monday through Friday, usually between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The first test began on April 17, 1980, and was performed in borehole Al ( fig. 2 ). During the first week of operation, eduction and injection rates were held about equal at approximately 800 gpm to maintain hydrostatic pressure in the cavity, the entire 18-foot mined zone between 232 and 250 feet below land surface was mined, and the mining tool was rotated through a full 360-degree arc to form an approximately circular cavity. The final cavity extended beyond well Cl, but not as far as well C2 (see fig. 3 for distances). On April 28, 1980, the eduction rate was increased to about 1,100 gpm in an attempt to dewater the cavity and test the effectiveness of the cutting jet in an air environment. This operation was discontinued following a sudden drop in the water level at well B3, which monitored the zone immediately above the mined zone. Figure 7 shows the hydrograph of well B3 during the mining operation and the water-level decline of April 28. Figure 8 shows the water-level decline during the period of heavy pumping in more detail and the recovery after mining ceased. This drop in water level was accompanied by a large increase in water inflow to the cavity that exceeded the capacity of the eduction pumps. In addition, the composition of the extracted material changed to more closely resemble material present in the zone monitored by well B3. This indicated that the dewatering operation had caused failure of the dolomitic roof of the cavity allowing the overlying material to enter and hydraulically connecting the two zones. Also at this time, wells B2 and C3 became plugged with material similar to that found in the ore body between 232 and 250 feet below land surface. Well B2 was plugged to a depth of 32 feet below land surface and well C3 was plugged to 65 feet below land surface. Well C3 was cleared by additional pumpage from the cavity; however, well B2 was not reopened until October 1980.
The second test began on July 14, 1980, in borehole well A2 ( fig. 2) . Because of the failure of the first test, a new mining technique was used. In this test, the cavity was dewatered; however, the mining tool was rotated only through a 30-degree arc in the general direction of well B3 and only the upper 5 feet of the mining zone was extracted. This test was discontinued on July 17, following a water-level decline in well B3 similar to that which occurred during the first test. Figure 9 shows the water-level fluctuations in well B3 during the second test and the water-level decline of July 17. As in the first test, inflow to the cavity increased and a change in the composition of the extracted material was observed indicating roof failure in the cavity. Following this operation, the water level in well B3 never fully recovered until the well was reopened in October 1980. The third test was performed in borehole well A3 ( fig. 2 ) from August 27 through August 30, 1980. Because of the failure of the two previous tests, no attempt was made to dewater the cavity in this test. The mining tool was rotated 360 degrees to form a circular cavity and a modified injection technique was used to increase the effectiveness of the cutting jet while submerged. The final radius of the cavity was estimated to be 20 feet. Water levels in well B3 were not continuously recorded during this test because of being plugged during the second test. However, no large increase in inflow to the cavity or change in extracted material composition was observed.
From October 16 through October 23, 1980, the three boreholes were backfilled and sealed. During this time, the collapsed and plugged monitor wells (wells B2 and B3) were reopened for further observation.
During the first two tests, large and sudden water-level fluctuations were observed only in well B3, completed in the zone immediately above the mining zone, and in wells monitoring the mining zone. Figure 10 shows the hydrograph of well B3 before and during the first and second tests. Waterlevel changes resulting from the dewatering operations were observed in the mining zone; however, because of the low permeability of the material in this zone and the sporadic nature of the dewatering operations, it was not possible to obtain meaningful measurements. Figure 11 shows the hydrographs of wells B4, B5, and B6, which monitored other zones above the mining zone, and rainfall at the Big Davis Creek station near Bayard, approximately 6 miles northwest of the test site. These hydrographs show a general water-level decline which is probably because of reduced rainfall during the monitoring period. Water levels in these wells were not noticeably affected by the short periods of mining. Figure 12 shows hydrographs of well Bl, which monitored the Floridan aquifer at the test site, and the Meadowbrick well, which monitors the Floridan aquifer in southern St. Johns County about 40 miles distant. The hydrographs show a fairly sharp decline in water levels from late March to early May. This is considered to be the usual seasonal decline reported by Bermes and others (1963) that occurs during April and May. The hydrograph of well Bl shows no noticeable water-level variations resulting from the short periods of mining.
Water-Quality Analyses
Chemical analyses of water collected from wells and slurry pond 2 at the test site are given in tables 3 through 10. Samples from wells were collected 2 months prior to mining, at approximately biweekly intervals during mining, and 2 months after mining had stopped. The samples were analyzed for total hardness, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, chloride, sulfate, fluoride, and silica. Determination of alkalinity, strontium, uranium, and radium-226 were also performed on selected samples. Table 3 shows the analytical results for water collected from well Bl which monitored the Floridan aquifer at the test site. All variations in the data are within the range of analytical and sampling error. No water-quality changes which may have resulted from the mining activity are indicated by the data. .58 Table 4 shows the analytical results for water collected from the mined zone before and after the mining operation. It was necessary to sample two different wells tapping this zone. The first analysis shown, dated February 2, 1980, is of water from well Cl (see fig. 2 ) before mining began and represents the original formation water. Because of insufficient yield, it was not possible to sample well B2, as originally intended, until the well was cleared with drilling equipment in October 1980. Well Cl was plugged when the cavity formed by mining through borehole well Al was backfilled in October 1980 and was not available for sampling after the mining had ended. The second analysis shown, dated November 10, 1980, is of water collected from well B2 after the well had been cleared following the mining operations. This well was located approximately 50 feet from borehole well Al and 40 feet from well Cl (see fig. 3 ). If the quality of the original formation water was uniform between wells Cl and B2 before the mining operation, the data indicate that the water quality in the mined zone at well B2 was not affected by the mining operation. Water-quality changes were localized near the borehole because the mined zone had a low permeability and the water used for mining was withdrawn at about the same or a greater rate than it was injected. Consequently, very little mining water migrated into the mined zone during the test. Table 5 shows analytical results for water samples collected from well Cl from May 12 through July 27, 1980. Well Cl was directly connected to the cavity formed by the mining of borehole well Al. The changes in chloride concentration shown in table 5 were the result of mixing original formation water with water injected for mining. The injected water was taken from slurry pond 2 ( fig. 2 ) which was initially filled with water from well Bl that tapped the Floridan aquifer. Water from well Bl was also used periodically to replace evaporation losses. An analysis of water collected near the reinjection pump intake in pond 2 during the operation is given in table 6. At the time of collection, this water was a mixture of water from the Floridan aquifer which was used to fill the pond initially and the original formation water in the mining zone, Tables 7, 8 , 9, and 10 show analytical results for water samples collected from wells B3, B4, B5, and B6, respectively. These data indicate that the quality of water in the monitored zones was not affected by mining activity.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Only two of the zones monitored during the three tests showed some effects of the mining operation. They were the mined zone between 232 and 250 feet below land surface and the zone immediately above. Water-level changes were observed in the mined zone during dewatering operations; however, it was not possible to obtain accurate measurements because of the relative impermeability of the zone and the sporadic nature of the operations. Waterquality variations were observed in the mined zone near the cavity formed by the first mining test. These variations were the natural consequence of mixing injected water with the original formation water as part of the mining process. The water quality in a well that tapped this zone, approximately 50 feet from the cavity formed by this first test:, was unaffected. In the zone immediately overlying the mined zone, sudden water-level changes were observed in conjunction with attempts to dewater the mining zone in the first and second tests. Large increases in inflow to the cavities formed in the mined zone and changes in the composition of the extracted material following the water-level changes indicated that the dolomitic roofs of these two cavities had failed. As a result, the hydraulic connection between the mined zone and the overlying zone was increased.
During the third test it was not possible to monitor water levels in the zone immediately overlying the mined zone. However, the absence of inflow increases and the absence of changes in the extracted material suggest that the zone was unaffected by this test. No water-quality changes in this zone were observed.
